
 
WEDDINGS AT THE LAWRENCE HOTEL 
 
Hello  
 
Thanks for taking the time to consider The Lawrence for your special day. 
 
We can host up to 80 guests in the daytime & 140 for the evening. 
 
Below is the day time menu where you can choose items like the type of soup, pate, sauce and 
cheesecake topping. 
 
To hold your date a non refundable deposit of a quarter of your final bill is required, six months 
later the next quarter, six month before the event, the next quarter and thirty days before the 
remaining balance is due. If your wedding is less than thirteen months away a third is payable 
on the booking, with the next third six months before your date and the remaining third thirty 
days before. 
 
If we can help with anything else please let us know. 
 
Michael, Hayley & The Lawrence Team 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



We create all our menus with you, however here are some suggestions 
 
Starters  
 
-Soup (examples / Wild mushrooms, Winter vegetable soup, Broccoli and blue cheese) 
 
-Pate examples / (£1.00 supplement) Chicken liver, Duck and orange, Mushroom) 
 
-Sharing platter between 4 - Breads, olives, meat selection and accompaniments  
 
Mains  
 
-Roast local chicken with a choice of sauces  
 
-Sauce examples - Mango salsa, Creamy mushroom, Pesto, Tomato and basil 
 
-Roast beef with red wine jus (£3.00 supplement)  
 
Roast salmon with a choice of sauce (£1.00 supplement) 
Sauce examples / Lemon and dill, lemon, herb butter 
 
Desserts  
 
-Cheesecake / Topping examples/ Peanut butter and jelly, raspberry and white chocolate, 
orange and dark chocolate, very berry, lemon and ginger  
 
-Brownie either double chocolate or white and dark  
 
-Deconstructed Eton Mess 
 
-Sticky toffee pudding or any choice of hot dessert (£1 supplement)  
 
£34.50 per person  
(if you would like a choice of two starters/mains & desserts please add £1 per head) 
 
Drinks package - Arrival drink, third bottle of wine with meal, drink to toast £15 

- Evening buffets from £15 
- Sweet Station £1 per person 
- Mini dessert £2 per person 
- Coffee station £2.75 per person  
- No room hire for over 30 people 
- Bridal suite £250 per night including breakfast 
- Children's Menu £15 
- £300 to hold your civil ceremony at the hotel  

 


